
 

以下の１～20の各文の(      )内 入 の 最も適当 ものを, (A)

～ (D)のうちから一つ選び さい。 

 

1. (      ) there be any problems with your reservation, please call our hotel 

manager. 

(A)  May (B)  Could (C)  Can (D)  Should 

 

2. Our flight to Okinawa was cancelled (      ) the terrible snowstorm. 

(A)  because (B)  due to (C)  for (D)  as a result 

 

 

3. Fred must take the bus to work each day (      ) he doesn’t have enough 

money to buy a car. 

(A)  since (B)  besides (C)  although (D)  despite 

 

4. Jason hasn’t received his books yet. They might (      ) to the wrong 

address. 

(A)  send (B)  have sent 

(C)  have been sent (D)  be sending 

 

5. (      ) his trip through Scotland, Pete found that everyone was kind and 

helpful. 

(A)  As (B)  During (C)  While (D)  When 

 

6. It’s no use (      ) to persuade Frank to loan you some money. He doesn’t 

have any. 

(A)  trying (B)  try 

(C)  tried (D)  have to cry 

 

7. (      ) of Takashi’s favorite dishes is curry. 

(A)  All (B)  Every (C)  One (D)  Most 

 

8. I know what happened to the book. I saw Paul (      ) it from Jenny’s desk. 

(A)  taking (B)  took (C)  to take (D)  has taken 

 

9. Professor Simpson is well known among his students (      ) his strict 

attendance policy. 

(A)  to (B)  for (C)  about (D)  as 

 

10. By the time Andy and Stephanie arrived, the concert (      ) already 

started. 

(A)  is (B)  was (C)  has (D)  had 

 

11. Richard’s dad told him to paint the house by the (      ) of the week. 

(A)  end (B)  final (C)  finish (D)  last 

 

12. John (      ) from the judo competition because he was sick. 

(A)  withdrew (B)  cancelled (C)  removed (D)  rejected 
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13. Joe has (      ) his arm and won’t be able to play rugby this weekend. 

(A)  upset (B)  injured (C)  harmed (D)  troubled 

 

14. When Bill got home, it was very late and his children were sound (      ). 

(A)  sleep (B)  sleeping (C)  slept (D)  asleep 

 

15. Last week, I also found a snake in my garden, so I can (      ) to how scared 

you must have felt when you saw one in yours. 

(A)  relate (B)  express (C)  accept (D)  consent 

 

16. Scientists believe that the Milky Way galaxy contains (      ) 100 billion 

stars. 

(A)  closely (B)  approximately 

(C)  significantly (D)  measurably 

 

17. Tony is not happy with the government’s plan to raise the tax on gasoline 

and has expressed his (      ) to the plan. 

(A)  conflict (B)  opposition 

(C)  disappointment (D)  concern 

 

18. Mail carriers are expected to deliver the mail every day (      ) of the 

weather. 

(A)  instead (B)  regardless (C)  nevertheless (D)  despite 

 

19. Please accept my (      ) for forgetting your birthday. 

(A)  concerns (B)  feelings (C)  sympathies (D)  apologies 

 

20. Professor Jones, any advice you could give me on how to improve my essay 

would be (      ). 

(A)  pleased (B)  grateful 

(C)  thankful (D)  appreciated 

 


